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Figure!4:!Soil!pH!in!greenhouse!pots!with!
Kobresia!was!significantly!correlated!with!Al!treatment!level!(Pearson’s!correlation;!r=P0.22,!P<0.01).!Values!are!averages!and!bars!are!2!standard!errors!of!the!mean.!!!
Figure!3!Root:shoot!dry!mass!ratio!for!plants!treated!with!0,!100,!500,!and!1000!μmol!Al3+!LP1.!Treatment!level!did!not!significantly!impact!root!mass!(Kobresia:!R2=<0.01,!P=0.947;!Carex:!R2=0.01,!P=0.502).!Values!are!averages!and!bars!are!2!standard!errors!of!the!mean.!!
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4.!Discussion!! Previous!studies!in!experimental!plots!at!the!site!where!the!sedges!came!from!have!shown!a!decrease!in!soil!pH!and!increases!in!extractable!Al!with!increasing!nitrogen!addition!(Lieb!et)al.!2011).!!Studies!in!European!grasslands!growing!on!acidic!soil!parent!material!have!concluded!that!acid!and/or!Al!tolerance!underlies!the!loss!of!diversity!that!accompanies!increasing!N!deposition!(Stevens!et!al.!2010).!!I!predicted!that!higher!levels!of!Al!may!be!responsible!for!observed!decreases!in!Kobresia!and!increases!in!Carex!in!experimental!plots.!!Plant!species!less!able!to!tolerate!increases!in!Al!should!exhibit!a!decrease!in!cover!in!natural!systems,!while!the!converse!would!be!true!for!species!more!tolerant!of!increases!in!Al!(Kochian!et)al.!2004).!!However,!not!only!was!there!no!difference!in!growth!between!the!two!alpine!sedges,!neither!species!exhibited!any!sign!of!Al!toxicity!even!at!the!highest!levels!of!Al!addition.!!The!most!common!visible!symptoms!of!Al!toxicity!established!for!other!species!are!stunted!and!discolored!roots,!especially!on!lateral!roots,!as!well!as!stunted!and!discolored!leaves!(Rout!et)al.!2001;!Barceló!&!Poschenrieder!2002).!We!did!not!see!any!of!these!symptoms!in!the!study!sedges.!!Thus,!Al!toxicity!does!not!appear!to!be!a!mechanism!causing!community!change!in!alpine!plants.!! These!results!indicate!that!Kobresia)and!Carex!from!Niwot!Ridge!are!remarkably!tolerant!to!soluble!soil!Al.!!Al!addition!experiments!on!crop!plants!have!shown!significant!decreases!in!growth!at!Al!levels!far!less!than!the!levels!in!our!experiment!(Tang,!Nuruzzaman!&!Rengel!2003;!Guo!et)al.!2004;!Steiner!et)al.!2012;!Batista!et)al.!2013).!In!a!study!on!maize,!for!example,!root!growth!was!stunted!at!
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levels!as!low!as!75!μmol!Al3+!LP1!(Batista!et)al.!2013).!!It!is!worth!noting!that!both!sedge!species!in!our!study!are!native!to!sites!with!acidic!soils,!and!may!thus!experience!high!Al!concentrations!and!a!resulting!greater!selective!pressure!for!Al!tolerance.!!Their!tolerance!to!Al!may!partially!explain!their!dominance!in!this!system.!!Work!in!the!past!several!decades!has!characterized!the!alpine!ecosystem!as!fragile!(Zwinger!and!Willard!1996;!Beniston!2003),!but!the!present!study!and!other!studies!(e.g.!Spasojevic!et!al.!2014)!indicate!that!the!latter!ecosystem!may!be!quite!resistant!to!at!least!some!environmental!stresses.!! Mechanisms!other!than!Al!toxicity!appear!to!underlie!the!observed!changes!in!alpine!plant!community!composition.!!Previous!work!(Lieb!et)al.!2011)!in!this!system!has!shown!that!nitrogen!fertilization!causes!loss!of!base!cations,!and!different!requirements!for!nutrient!base!cations!among!species!may!confer!an!advantage!to!species!with!lower!requirements.!!However,!the!probable!loss!of!base!cations!from!the!soils!in!our!pot!study!did!not!appear!to!influence!the!growth!of!either!species.!!Changes!in!plantPmicrobial!interactions,!such!as!changes!in!mycorrhizal!infection!or!increases!in!pathogenic!soil!bacteria,!have!also!been!implicated!as!contributing!to!declines!in!species!abundances!(van!Diepen!et!al.!2013,!Ramirez!et!al.!2010).!!No!significant!changes!in!mycorrhizal!infection!or!bacterial!community!composition!were!noted!in!the!longPterm!nitrogen!addition!field!plots!(Potter!et!al.!in!prep).!!The!available!evidence!supports!competition!as!the!most!likely!reason!for!the!observed!changes!in!the!sedge!species!abundances.!!Significant!negative!correlations!between!the!abundances!of!the!two!species!have!
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been!observed!over!the!past!six!years,!suggesting!that!competition!may!be!occurring!between!the!two!species!for!water!or!phosphorus!(Potter!et!al.!in!prep).!! In!experimental!plots!in!the!alpine,!changes!in!composition!of!the!dominant!sedges!Kobresia!and!Carex!in!response!to!nitrogen!deposition!have!been!observed,!and!my!study!indicates!that!aluminum!toxicity!is!not!a!mechanism!responsible!for!that!shift.!!These!sedges!are!quite!tolerant!to!soluble!soil!Al,!perhaps!to!a!greater!degree!than!would!be!expected!based!on!other!studies!of!plant!Al!toxicity.!!Other!belowground!factors!should!be!more!fully!explored!to!explain!shifts!in!community!composition!in!this!ecosystem.!!
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